This article describes how children learn to distinguish variations of the concept balance when they have different kinds of experiences of feeling, making and creating balance. The focus of the study is how children in preschool develop the ability to think logically and creative by exploring balance as phenomena in everyday life. Empirical data were collected in two preschool groups with children that were 3 -5 years old. By following the process the results show that children and teachers increased their awareness and developed an understanding of balance, its meaning and significance, through creative teaching-by playing different games, drawing, constructing and building. The results also show that creative framework in performing activities seems to enrich the collective learning process as well as using mathematical concepts to describe the abstraction of balance.
Introduction
Robert Flughem (1989) said "All I need to know, I learnt in day-care", and Ken Robinson (2006) (TED) among a number of others talked about early childhood education as a more creative learning environment than the later learning in school. Why is it like that? There may be many explanations, like young children have not grasped the codes of schooling yet, young children are more playful, or it may be that staff working with young children are closer to and interested in children as such, than later in school when the outcome in terms of subject takes over. It may also be a question if focus is more on the process in the early years and more on the results later. In whatever way it is, early childhood education is more creative and there is a larger openness and allowance for trying out new approaches (see e.g. Van Oers, 2012) . This article will present an example of how creative communication between children and teacher, engage children in mathematical thinking and learning. The article also illuminates and discusses how the creative content in preschool affects and inspires children's using of mathematical operations to describe and explain the concept of balance. Initially, most of the teachers in this study perceived balance as something difficult and abstract, and wondered if it was a too advanced task for children. To explore content of balance by using innovative methods seemed as a challenging task and became the mutual scaffolding between children and the teachers.
The aim of this study is to explore and describe children's experiences of discovering balance and how they learn to use different strategies and ways of understanding abstractions. Further, the aim is also to investigate the communication process and how the teachers make children pay attention to and learn what happens when they have different kinds of experiences of feeling, making and creating balance.
Theoretical Perspective
The theoretical perspective used in this article and which also influenced the teacher's communication and interaction in the preschool setting, where the empirical data comes from, is called developmental pedagogy (Pramling Samuelsson & Asplund Carlsson, 2008) . This approach to early learning in preschool is based on numerous empirical studies carried out from a phenomenographic (Marton, 1981) perspective, that is, to find out children's taken for granted ways of thinking about the world that surrounds them.
The interpretations are based on children's actions (verbally and physically). From the research approach, where the idea is to give children space to express themselves widely, the research result become a discernment of various ways of thinking and talking as qualitative categories of conception that are possible to trace in a group of children (Pramling, 1983) . From the phenomenographic research perspective and empirical studies, the preschool approach developmental pedagogy has been developed. The main characteristics are; to give children opportunities and possibilities to think, reflect and express themselves, but also to use children's various ways of thinking as a source for influencing their learning, that is, to add a metacognitive dimension into the communication between the teacher and the children (Pramling, 1990 (Pramling, , 1996 .
The idea behind this is closely related to creativity, as we here look upon it as a dimension in all learning where children create their meaning. This also means that children's perspectives become a key notion in learning (Sommer, Pramling Samuelson & Hundeide, 2010) . It is a question about possibility thinking (Langer, 1989) , and allowing an "as if" dimension (Chappell & Craft, 2011; Sawyer, 1997) into the communication. Learning is here defined as making sense of something (Vygotskij, 1995) , which means that it is the process itself that is of interest in the pedagogy, as well as in the research.
Other dimensions that are of importance in young children's learning in preschool, and that are also taken into consideration in this approach are play, as well as using children's every day life and experiences as a base for communication. Although young children need to be active in concrete situations, the dimension of communication and interaction is necessary for children's learning to make sense of various aspects of the world around them.
Mathematic in Preschool
How to engage children in mathematical thinking and learning in early childhood, appear as an important and emerging research issue in preschool education (Björklund, 2010 (Björklund, , 2012 Moomaw, 2011; Mulligan & Mitchelmore, 2009; Sarama & Clements, 2009 ). According to Reis (2011) the language of mathematics in preschool is present both in an informal and a formal way-mathematics is organized in living and children need to learn this order through different opportunities that vary from the formal mathematical concepts in the curriculum. One, among other tasks in this study, was that the teachers would acquire and use the mathematical language and concepts, and consistently use them while they communicate with children. The teachers' language was important for the children's ability to pay attention, understand and become aware of their own mathematical knowledge, actions and questions. That is, to become mathematical which means, creating new relationships with mathematics (Carruthers & Worthington, 2011; Palmer, 2011) . Mulligan (2011) argue that mathematics learning for all children can reach beyond basic numeracy and inspires pursuit of mathematical enquiry and creativity by involving children in modeling, drawing, representing and visualizing.
Method
The empirical data was collected for two months by written observations, interviews, photographs and children's drawings. Two groups of children, age 3 to 5 years participated, each group with 20 children and 3 teachers. The starting point for the teachers work was to organize an approach based on an investigative and exploratory perspective. The study started with the concept of balance inspired by a letter from the witch Hildur asking the children for help to solve one, for her, very important problem. More specifically-her cat Anton had lost his balance and did not dare to move. Each of the teachers had, in their own group, the responsibility to explore balance from a certain perspective-construction games, didactic games or experiments. While working on different ways to investigate balance, the children were also encouraged to draw various suggestions on how the cat Anton would get his balance back.
Written observations means, that the teachers take notes of the children's spontaneous activities or discussions about balance that they notice during the day. Interviews were recorded once in a week and included several children participating at the same time, discussing questions about balance. All questions was based on written observations and asked with purpose to give children possibility of reasoning with each other. Photographs were used as a documentation of different ways of making and feeling balance-for example building large houses or holding a spoon with an egg on, in each hand, while walking in a different ways trying not to drop it on the floor. The children's drawings were mostly meant as an explanation for the cat Anton, how to practice and create balance. The teachers asked the children to describe, explain and talk about their drawings. Prasad (2008) and Wright (1991 Wright ( , 2003 Wright ( , 2010 describe drawing as a way of supporting children's way of thinking and as another way to concretize the abstract of the actual concept.
The Empirical Section during the First Month
A letter was read to the whole group:
Hello all children! My name is Hildur. I am a witch that is extra short. I like to eat salmon and experimenting with different shapes. Right now I have a very big concern and I really hope that you can help me. My favorite cat Anton has lost his balance. He just lies down and does not dare to move. What should he do to get the balance back? I am very grateful for any suggestions and advice. Yours sincerely, Hildur.
The teachers that read the letter asked exploratory and open-ended questions to the children. For example, what do we know about the balance? What is it that we do not know? How can we find out more about the balance to help Anton the cat? How do we know that we have the balance? When is it needed? Meanwhile another teacher wrote/recorded how the children reasoned, and what suggestions they had. In the light of what has emerged from the children's responses, it was decided in which direction the balance would begin to explorebased on the children's own proposals, through didactic games, construction games or experiments. During the month children were photographed when they balanced in different ways and with different objects. Their building constructions were photographed too-when some of them collapsed, the children discussed possible weaknesses, like the lack of balance being the reason. The children were encouraged to develop different strategies and approaches by various games and activities, discuss each other's experiences and thoughts about the balance, in order to find possible solutions. At the end of the month the letter was read again and the children's responses, as a letter with suggestions and some good advice included, as well as the children's drawings for the cat, was sent to the witch. On that occasion the teacher discussed with the children the difference in their very first comment about balance compared to the last comments, and how this difference could be explained.
The Empirical Section during the Second Month
The new letter came from the witch as a response to the children's suggestions and advice. This time she wanted more specific help:
Hello all helpful and creative children! Thank you for the all interesting and exciting thoughts about balance. And thank you kindly for all the good advice, suggestions and ways to help Anton to practice balance and once again become my old mischievous cat. You said that I can charm back the balance, but the truth is that I belong to a family of extra-short witches, and we don't have enough power to cast spells. I'm only 50 centimeters long. So I wonder: where will Anton get space for everything you wrote about? My cave is not big enough and it cannot hold all boards, ropes, branches, bricks, bicycles, bean bags and other things that you are saying that he needs to work on balance. He needs a hut where he can do all those exciting things that you suggest. Hope you can give some suggestions for such a hut. Send photos of different models of a balance hut, and explain what and how Anton can do there. Until then, I'll keep Anton and give my support so that he begins to stand on his legs-just the way you wrote. I'll also sharpen his claws so he can get a good grip. You wrote that he should keep his legs out and practice balance. I do not understand what you mean, because then he falls on his tummy! If you draw what you mean, then I'll probably understand much better. We long for your replies, Anton and I. Yours sincerely, Hildur
This time the task for the children was to build a balance hut for Anton and use various strategies in order to reflect on their mathematical knowledge and actions. The work about balance continued in another directionthrough creating things, conversations about their own world, problem solving, and various activities in small groups. The focus was on making the children's understanding of balance wider. First, by drawing a sketch/ model of the hut and secondly, by building the hut based on different suggestions. The questions that whole group had to discuss and decide before the work began was: what balances should Anton be able to practice in the hut? What will the hut look like? What materials can be used for the hut? Now was the time to put their past experience and knowledge of the balance into practice, to another dimension by constructing and building. Children's proposals, with various sketches, were featured as an exhibition. They discussed each other's sketches and three smaller groups were formed-they made their own sketch and built a model of the hut. What would be inside the balance hut?
This question was answered on the basis of the children's knowledge of the outside world, where what applies to humans, also was applied for the cat. Those of the children, who knew someone that was into training, came with detailed information about what Anton could possibly need in his hut. Many children got inspiration from various TV-sport shows. The children had many different suggestions. It could be bicycle, balance sheet, weightlifting, skateboarding, balance rope, running track and rings, trampoline, etc. It was also important to have food and something to drink. For a bit of relaxation a TV and a bed to sleep in, was also needed. Spotlights were also important because Anton also trained at night time. Each teacher followed her group and documented the children's work through notes, interviews and photographs. At the end of the month all teachers did an individual evaluation based on the documentation and their own reflection about the working process with the balance.
Results
The analysis shows that children discovered variation of the balance presence in everyday life by identifying it in a conscious way as expression of social experience and as different mathematical operation. Both teacher and the children have been practicing their creativity through problem solving and experience-sharing with others in the group. Through conversation, participation and the common reflection, children got experienced balance as a meaning and purpose in preschool, but also as ability and a skill. The discussion was often about who has done what in smaller groups, on the balance, and so intertwined children's individual experiences to the group's common knowledge. Communicative process through the group activities served as a knowledge arena where children and teachers discussed the group's tasks, strategies and results.
Balance as an Expression of Children's Social Experiences
An example of how the children perceived the balance related to a social event is that if someone drives a motorcycle and has bad balance, then an accident might happen. Then you need an ambulance and perhaps many doctors and the family will be sad because the one driving the motorcycle had bad balance. Another example of balance related to a social experience is one of the letters to Hildur, which indirectly illustrates children's own experience of practicing and exploring the meaning of balance. The letter can also be seen as children's common knowledge about balance where each individual contributes in its own way.
Hi Hildur! Here are suggestions and instructions from the children of the Bear-group, on how Anton can get his balance back. • He can practice so he gets his balance back by walking on a wooden board and use his claws to get a better grip when he is walking.
• If he is crawling under the tunnel one can get a better balance.
• Stand next to him and hold him so he can practice.
• It is good to hold two equally heavy things because then you can't lose your balance.
• He has to put one foot in front and then the other and then put them behind him when he is walking.
• He has to practice many times so he is walking straight, not on the side nor lean over.
• He has to train his head to get smarter. He has to think.
• He can balance on a rope.
• Practice and walk on a wooden board so he gets steady.
According to the teacher's observations and reflections, it became obvious that the children developed a broader view of balance as a concept. "When we read the letter the first time, the children talked most about the balance as standing on one leg. After the different construction and building activities, they were more reflections on such things as evidence and how the materials were formed. They were also aware of that they can help each other to maintain balance. Although, you need to concentrate and not be in a hurry when you balancewhether it involved the body or something you built. Someone said that the cat must think as he tried to keep his balance." When the teachers and the children discussed their responses to the witch and read what they answered the first time, they noticed how different the answers were in the end of the month-more children were aware of what balance means and actually is, and could give examples on how to train it. When the children discussed how to help Anton to get his balance back, they had several interesting suggestions: give the cat some water, Hildur can pretend to be a cat and take the lead and show the balance or let the cat move after the breakfast so he can get a new balance. According to the teachers, what the children know and understand about balance, depends on the ways they have experienced it and explored it as a phenomena in everyday life.
Balance as Mathematical Problem Solving Operation
Many of the children wondered what Hildur looked like, so in her second letter she sent a photograph of herself. Most of the children were surprised that she was so small and short, because they thought that she was like an adult. But then, how long is Anton? Most of children thought that Anton was the same size as a normal cat-in relation to the witch, initially perceived as big as an adult. When faced with quite an unusual problem, the children and the teachers conversed and collaborated in a different ways than before. Estimating the cat's size in relation to the witch, and then adjust it to the size of the hut was no easy task. Solving the problem created different strategies and concrete mathematical experiences-for example, to measure all children and adults in the group and attach stripes of fabric on the wall, and then discuss the different sizes/proportions when it comes to their clothes, shoes and furniture. In one group some of the children's newborn siblings were also measured and contributed with their length, but it was clear that Hildur was the shortest.
"We talked about how big Anton could possibly be: 5 cm, said one child. A witch cat is no ordinary big cat, but if the witch is so tall the cat still has to be less, otherwise she cannot take care of it. The cat cannot reach up to the witch's waist! We discussed and measured, and agreed on that Anton is probably about 10 cm high." "One child also said that a cat is shorter than a man. That means Anton must be much shorter than Hildur. So then we started counting again and came to the conclusion that Anton was probably 20 cm. Then the very same child said that his cat is very thick, and certainly as big as Hildur. He would ask his mother to bring a picture that he could show us."
The teachers describe how the task and knowledge of balance linked both to the spontaneously arising situations in everyday life, as well as to different routine situations. Children's involvement also involved parents through the documentation presented continuously, but also from an increasing interest in balance that the children showed outside the preschool.
Discussion
Education is according to Vygotsky (1986) an opportunity to create new forms of thinking through the social organization of teaching in which the relationship between teacher and child, involves a specific form of cooperation. The dialogue between the child and the teacher creates experiences, language and thinking which challenges the child's "zone of proximal development"-a concept that Vygotsky (1978) , launched as part of the attempt to explain how the process of cooperation could contribute to children's systematic knowledge. The physical explanation of the balance dominated the first week-the balance was something you found or lost. Through various didactic games and creative activities, other mathematical concepts and skills were, besides the balance, deepened and widened. For example, one teacher wrote the following: "When we would start building a model of the balance hut, I first had to explain what a model was because no one in this group knew it." In their reflections, the teachers also expressed an increasing need to develop their own communication skills and working methods. For example, to get better at asking questions or the significance of varying the content to motivate children's learning. "I'm discovering more and more that I need to practice how to ask questions and follow up questions, to find out how children think and make them more curious. I also understand now considering the tasks we have done, how important it is that teachers can organize learning situations and problematize how to inspire and awake new thoughts for children when it comes to math." To learn and be able to create something, means that the teacher consciously broadens children's knowledge and enables for children to pay attention to, understand and become aware of their knowledge and actions. In practice this means that what children are expected to create an understanding of, must also be made visible to them in many different ways (Doveborg & Pramling Samuelsson, 2012; Duffy, 2006; Magnusson, 2013; Smidt, 2010) .
According to the teachers in the study, there were no children who questioned the letter's credibility or the witch's existence. The focus was directed entirely towards helping the cat Anton. In the witch's letter where she appeals for help for her cat, contributed to the development of children's "inner theater" that refers to the ability to switch between the actual and fictional realities (Bernier & O'Hare, 2005; Hamre, 2004; Harris, 2000; Tyrrell, 2001 ). The witch Hildur is a glove puppet and that was obvious on the photograph in her second letter. Use of the puppet as a tool in communicating with children involves different forms of interaction (Forsberg Ahlcrona, 2009 , 2012a . In the work on balance, it was not supposed to make use of a puppet in direct communication with the children but that the letter would belong to a witch was an intentional choice, according to the previous experience of the witch Hildur and her involvement in preschool (Forsberg Ahlcrona, 2012b) . Why the witch and not someone else? A simple answer is that the witches as a cultural phenomenon, already exists in a different ways in most children's imagination. Children's perceptions and knowledge of witches comes from literature, stories and films. Children know that witches can have powers that ordinary people do not have and that they can also be different as person, as people. A witch's world, offer an invitation to play with many possibilities and unexpected events-like "as if" ... "we pretend that" ... and "anything can happen in the witch's world" (Craft, 2002; Hendy & Toon, 2001 ). According to Vygotskij (1995) , this ability is an important prerequisite for the child's imagination and creativity development. He argues that it is about the constant exchange between experience level and dissimulation level, where language and communication are essential (Hoff, 2003; Sawyer et al., 2003) . By making use of a fictitious person as a witch, the children's own perceptions of the witch in combination with teachers planned content, contributed to the development of subjective learning environments that children were inspired and motivated to interact with. In working with the balance, witch Hildur functions as a starting point and a content of the common communication-children and teachers spoke about her and did things because of her. According to Vygotskij (1995) the imaginary creative activity directly depends on the richness and diversity of human experiences, as these constitute the material that imagination are built of. And imagination can result in creative acts, according to Vygotskij. In psychology termed imagination as a form of consciousness, an imagination associated with reality. Thus, the well-known expression "it's only imagination that sets the limits" reinterpreted it is the reality that limits the imagination.
Conclusion
According to the teacher's evaluation, both children and the teacher participate equally on creating new mathematical content in preschool and developed conceptual world and knowledge, about balance. Yet, in different ways-children were found to be curious and proactive in their learning, focused and willing to experiment while the teacher's own commitment affects the organization of teaching and motivates the creation of new activities. As it was mentioned earlier, initially most of the teachers in this study perceived balance as something difficult and abstract, and wondered if it was a task too advanced for children. That was because they had never worked with the concept of balance before. To conclude, education in preschool as a creative process presumes, for the children, more explorative and imaginary contents, and for the teachers, challenging educational concepts, teaching aids and methods.
